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OMAHA !

Lots Again on Sale

And Large Ones at That.6-

0x150

.

feet , with 20 foot alleys , tntl str.ola 80 and 100 ft wile.

The Inrge packing houses nre now in operation , nncl additions cos *

ing $00,000 are being added to them.

Those that buy lots whilethey are cheap will get
the benefit ot the sure rise in value ;

South Omahn is goinp to be a largo place. The live stock market ,

tin i lnughterpucking and dressed btef bousei.aiid other establishments ,
the railroad facilities , together with the pure eprinu ; water from tbe-
company'* works , and the healthy location , is bound to mukcit so.

For information , maps , pricps and terms , apply to the company's of-

fice , 21(5( 13th street , Merchant's National Bank Building , first floor.-

M.

.

. A. UPTON , Asst. Scc'y. and Manager.

YOUNG MEN
Who have trifled away their

youthful vigor and power-Who
arc suffering from terrible drains
and losses , w h o arc weak ,
IMPOTENT , and unfit for mar¬

riage.Bfl BTR | of nil ages , who find
their |u| $ nl powerluul vital
itV , BlHtoiBnerve and KJiX-

U
-

AL STKKNGTII weakened ,

whether by EX CESS or early habits
CAN"rc"civo a positive & last-
ing

¬

CORE , NO matter of how
loiig standing your case may be , or
who has failed to cure you , by afcw
weeks or months of the celebra-
ted

¬

Myrtleain Treatment.-
At

.
homi . without exposure , m less

time , and for LESS money tban any

other method in the world. .Weak back , Headache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of
spirits and ambition gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,

Impotence impediments to marriage , epilepsy and many other symptoms
loading to'Consumption uuil Insanity , arc promptly removed by
the MYKTLE AIN THE A T lENT.

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
TEIIFECT SEXUAL STKENGTII MEANS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,

long lifo and the love and respect of aJiiithf.nl wife. No man should ever marry
who have been guilty of early imlescretions , until he has been restored to PER-
FECT

¬

MANHOOD. Wo guarantee a permanent cure in every ease undertaken.
Send 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.

Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.

COUHCILJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

"MOEAL SOCIALISM"-

AH Handled by Kev. T. .T. Mnclcay at-
St. . I'aul's Church on Sunday.-

"Wo

.

have this treasure in earthen vessels. "
2nd Cor. iv. 7.
Modern socialism is to-day attracting the

Attention of thoughtful minda all over the
world. Iti claims nnd pretensions are being
widely discussed hy our most eminent think-
orwith

-
aviow todiscover , if poeeible , its weak

] oiut9 , and avert thua a danger which threat-
ens

¬

the very existence < f society. While
these pen are thua engaged , lot ua turn our
attention to what I consider another phase of
this same subject "Moral Socialism. "

It needs DO close analysis of human nalura-
to discover the truth that wo are at heart all
inoro or less idol worshipers , or idol
destroyers. Wo resemble our uncos tors
who worshipped the attributes of hiiminity-
uiu'ui' image* of wood and stoup , with this dif-
ference

-

) that our idols are living men and
women of like pansions with oursohos , and
for this reason liable at any moment to bo
cast from their'pedeatalsbecause of their fail-
ure

¬

to realize the perfection which wo demand
of our divinities-

.It
.

seems n necessity of human nature this
idi 1 worship and la a feeling not to bo con-
demned

¬

bat aucourngcd , if the idols of our
imagination are of tlio kind that will Hit us
heavenward , and furnish a true inspiration
for the conduct of lifo-

.As
.

tlm man is In h'm heart so will hia divin-
ity

¬

bo. id just aa true oa the old saying , "an-
thi man is so will hia God be. "

No man is the woreu who setting out in
life , keeps steadily before him ( onto grand
character which ever represents to him what
his soul aspires to : Socrates. Wilbcrforce ,
MiltonWashington , Emerjon , George Klliot ,
Harriott Martineau , nr Florence Nightingale.
Men and women worthy of our admiration
and imitationin the lofty virtues of life. There
IB lomothlng touching inthis, deuiro to onthroco
such characters , and place them on a heiphti-
ibovo the common levels of thia earthly lifo-
.It

.
voices a deep feeling in our hearts , A feel

nip that proclaim ) within us an aspiration
after that name goodness and greatness with-
in

¬

ourselves It is something grandin human
nature which deeiros only to know luch men
and women aa only great and good and noble ,
which refuses to tear aside the veil through
whose mellowed Ilk lit we gaza upon them.-
Wo

.
rejoice that what wo cannot attain

unto , our fellow men have reached. That
while wo have fallen and faltered our brother
men , bono of our bone and tlesh of our lleah ,
have sealed the topmost height and stand aa
beams for the plain below. Would that we
might Bay this truthfully of human nature as-

a**> whole.
But there la a tenee of latisfactlon among

cartaia aiders of mind when such au Idol Is-

cait down from his pedestal and found to be
after all only clay not gold nor marble.

Such a feeling shows the Innate baseness ol-

a nature that can rejoice because others are no
bettor than themselves , and I know of no
surer Indication of littlenets of heart than the
dealro to pick ilawa In tbo characters of others ,
and by open suggestion or secret innendo , to
cast down from the pedestal where friendship ,
admiration , esteem or lore had placed it , the
character of the being we look up to and ad-
mire.

¬

.

It is the earn a feeling of envy that prompts
the sociallet to pull all men down to his level ,
The moral socialist ii morn to bo fosiei tban
the property socialist. The one aims his blows
at our earthly poesestioni , which aru ours only
for a time , tlio other at our priceless heritage
of character that which alone endures , the
dearest jewel of our soul. And while the po-
litlcal toolalist may be an Innocent and mis-
guided man , and not necessarily n bad man ,
the moral socialist must of coceisity be an in-
mate of the lowest depths of depravity , with
n heart steeled to every sentiment of pity , am-
a soul 10 over with envy , that not
even an angel in uoAven might bo from
his poisoned darts-

."As
.

slugs pollute ( he fairest poaches ,
l.uvy , defames as harpies rile.
Devour the fruit they first dtiile "

'1 ha biographies cfeomeoftho prominent
en and women , that have lately appeared ii

print are justly to be censured for pending ti
this depravity of human nature. Does the
truth mjiilre that the weakness ot great men
be magnified till they overshadow the noble
virtues that adorn them ? Judged In thi-
maunt'x who could hope to etcapr ? Sucl
things should be butied in the grave of fuget

fulness rather than paraded before the gaze of-

.n inquisitive public. Happy indeed is the
man whose character will stand the test ol
close acquaintance. Sweet nnd true is the
riondship that will stand the strain of inti-

mate
¬

companionship.
Distance lends enchantment. The smooth

undulating lines of mountains as seen from
he prairiea are found by the traveler to bo

ragged rocks , with yawning precipices and
deep ravines , the very opposite of what he
was led to expect when ho began
heir ascent. Great characters stand out
n bold relief like the high
jieaks of mountain ranges. Eo content to-

aze; upon them from the ordinary plane of-

ifo , and oil is well. But climb up in tbe
region in which they seem to move with soli-
ary

-

grandeur so remote from the failings and
weaknesses of common mortals , and the ilia-

ion vanishes. They are after all human.
Shall such discovery bring joy ? Nay , rather

shall It not fill our hearts with sadness inox-
iressible

-

? Nothing but a spirit cluee allied to-

he source of all evil could rejoice over such
a revelation. It is a small and cowardly soul
hat will envy the worldly success and liappi-
less of another. But what shall wo say of-

lim who is ever on the alert to send out moral
depravity ?

The injury done to the victim of this moral
socialist is slight compared with the losa ho-

uslaina who does the wrong. The old Chin-
ese

¬

proterb that "towers are measured by
heir shadows , and great men by their
alumnlators , " over remains true. No
nan la envied for hia failures ,

iut for his perfections. The writers
f the scripture narrative * present to ua tbe-
ofty and noble aide of the men whoso lives
hey depict , but they fall not to lot us eeo-

helr weultnosa as well. But those very sins
and failures are no that they servo to bring
out in stronger contrast ana a clearer light the
nnate greatness of thesa old heroes of the
faith. Little can ho know who lives in the
low levels of ordinary lifo the intensity of the
struggles of n man or woman who lives in the
rarer atmosphere of upper lifo-

.In
.

our judgment of the great men and
women of history , wo will recollect that the

;reamroia ever m earthen vessels. Wo will
, Imnk God for the noblu utterances of such a
woman as George Klliot , remembering alw ys
that

"In Judging others we can eeo to well ,
Their grievous fall , but not how grieved they

full ;
Tudcinc' ourselves we to our minds recall.
Not how wo fell , but how wo grlnvod to fall. '

A Soiifj of Life ,

Ilev. G. W. Croft , the newly chosen
pastor of the Congregational church hero ,

lias , in coming to this city , not laft hia
poetical pen behind him , ai will bo coen-

by the following , triitton by. him since
dla arrival here : ,

I,

Make life loot; by noble deeds ,
Make it sweet by loving ;

Walk In paths where duty leads ,
Hver onward moving ,

II.
Life is short in point of years ,

Bitter oft with sorrow ;
Dim we look thro' mist of tears

Toward the dreadful to-morrow ,

III-
.It

.

were naught If this be all ;
Breathing , sleeping , waking :

Gleam of sunshine then a pall
Hearts with anguish breaking.-

IV.

.

..
Were tlib all , oh then at beat

Life'a a withered flower ;
Sweeter far to ba at rest

From Ita blightiog power ,

V-

.We
.

may make it what we will ,
Grand in strength and beauty. '

And with sheaves our bosoms till ,
Gleanel from fields of duty ,

IV ,

Make life long by noble deedi ,
Make it sweet by loving ;

And as day tbe night succeed ) ,
Onward wo are moving.

The agricultural pioducta of Iowa las
yenr exceeded in value the entire gold
and silver product of the world dtuiog
the came period.

Stock Shipments ,

The following wore the shipments of

took at the yards hero yesterday :

J. Frazer , 1 cr caltle , 18 head , Chl-

agp
-

via Rock Island-
.llako

.
Bros. , 4 cars cattle , 80 head , Chi-

cago via Rock Island.-
S.

.

. 11. Warner , 2 cars cattle , 32 head ,
hicago Tin Rock Island.-
F.

.
. Miller , 1 car horses , 15 hcnd , CoJar-

l plds , Neb. , vi N. P.-

U.
.

. Waanor , 8 cars cattle , 02 head , Chi-
ago via Wabaah.-

A.

.
. Haas. 9 cats cattle , 154 head , Ohi-

go
-

via Milwaukee.
0. 0. Groof , 2 CUB sheep , 217 head ,

Oh'cigo' via Rock Island.-
T.

.
. T. Kirk , 1 car howos , 1C head , St.-

ionis
.

via Wnbnsh.-
S.

.
. H. Ellwood , 3 cars cattle , CO head ,

Chicago via Milwaukee.-
J.

.
. (J. Shoemaker , 1 car hog ! , GO head ,

Ihicago via Milwaukee.
0. A. Miller , 1 car horses , 17 head ,

Lincoln via IS , P.-

E.
.

. A. Smith , 1 car hones , 1C head ,
rand Island via N. P.

IOWA 1U3MH ,

Sandy Point has a ghost story-
.Anamusa

.

la building a 810,000 echool-
nlldlng. .

The Clinton railway ohopa are running
till time.

Another strike is threatened by the
Angus minors.

Base ball foror is threatening Bovorn-
lretentions towns.
8,000 tons of coal wore used in Red

)ak during the winter.
Newton has a canning factory , water

corks and elccttic light.-

A
.

co-oporativo lifo ineuranco company
ma been organized nt Carroll ,

Hahaakn county court house will have
est $130,000 when completed-

.Archlo'.Cox
.

. is the 13 year old editor
and publisher of the Marahalltown Trib ¬

une.Nowton'a electric light can bo plainly
icon at Mitchollvillo eighteen mlloa dla-

ant.A
.

Dos Moines man reports ono thou-
land vacant homes in that city. Runts
lave tumbled.-

.Tho
.

. state treasurer has gone eait to
negotiate the solo of $100,000 agricultur-
al

¬

college bonds-
.In

.

a friendly spartiog bent an Ottum-
wa

-

machinist named Hunt broke thonoao-
of a fellow workman ,

Jo. Jordan , the loader of a gang of-

lorio thieves in Crawford county , Un-
ajcen sent to the pen for two years.-

A
.

Oresco lady has a lemon on the
omoii tree in her house which measures

eight inches around ono way and the
other ten inches-

.Iowa's
.

organized militia numbers n to-

tal.of
-

. 2,555 officers and men , while the
men available for military duty foota up-
an army of 209228.

Dan Fatrcll , shot ill of Mills CDunty ,
who made such a reputation by hta cap ¬

ture of Polk Wells , la a candidate for the
United States marshalshlp.-

A
.

DCS Molnes Chinaman his ovoluted-
to where ho hai cut offhia queue , wears
tils shirt Inside hia pants , drinks whisky
nnd votes tha democratic ticket.-

Gen.
.

. Alexander has ordered An elec-
lionfor

-
brigadier of the brigade of Iowa

National guards to bo hold March 14.
The two Jast elections have failed to
elect-

.S'mon
.

' Archer , an old-tmo! toaidcnt-
of Cedar Hapids , claims to have been
married in 1822 in a manner in which
still holds good , and wants to hear of-
ho man that began earlier and held , on
onger-

.It
.

was mnoh of a dtappointment to-
oux City people that the senate failed

o pass the bill reviving tbo franchise of-
bo Sioux Oily branch of the Union

Pacific.
The grand jury of Boone conntynf icr-

ampllng savcral coses , fonnd indict-
ncnts

-
against three of the seven saloons

n town. 'Taste and smell are among the
ast senses of grand jurymen.-

A
.

fifteen-year old girl named Undar-
vood

-
attempted to hang herself with a-

ope made out of her apron at Anamosa ,
Saturday , but wai cat down by a younger
> rothur before lifa was extinct.-

Mrs.
.

. Allard , wife of the station agent
f the Chicago and JSortowestern railway

at Jefferson , suicided by taking slrych-
ilno

-
on Saturday. The deceased loft

otters addressed to friends that have mt-
as jot been in ado public.-

A
.

trio of Crcston lawyers bacamo in-
olved

-

in a wordy dlspata that led to
) lows , in which n notarial seal wai used
n argument , making a lasting impression

on an attorney's cheek , but ic broke the
seal. The airway full of warrantsarrests
and bonds , and everybody was happy.

Iowa towns may now cool down. The
Oliver plow works will net leave their

resent location at South'Bend , Ind.
Choir throat to abandon that town has
lad the desired efiect , the citizens' non-
guaranteeing every protection to person
and propeity desired by the company.

The Calnoun , Sao & Dakota railway
company filed articles of incorporation
with the secretary of stato. The proposed
line is to extend from Rocttwell City.Cul-
houn

-
county , to the northern or western

Hue of the ttato. Capital etock $1,000
000.A

thorough search of suspicious houses
in Anamosa for liquor was rewarded by
the discovery of a small keg of whisky.
The eifdct of the find on the o 111 o ora is
not known , but it safe to say they will
not miss the water while taat keg holds
out.

Near Davenport on elm tree , sup-
posed to bo two hundred years old , wa-
felled. . The * measurement around the
stump was twenty two feotand its length
was ono hundred and forty feet , and il
contained some six or eight cords o
wood-

.A

.
notorious dive and variety lull in

Sioux City , which the authorities .fallcc
to suppress , was fired one morning las
week , and the concern reduced to ushes
The fuemen arrived a little too soon , bul
the hose were cut so that they cDuld not
stay the progress of the flames-

.fcTho
.

regents of the unlvewlty have
added a department of pharmacy to tha-
institution. . The itindard adopted re-
quires

¬
four years' practical experience a-

an apprentice in a drag ttoro la conncc
lion with a two-yeara1 oonraa In the
university , which is the same as the
leading colleges of pharmacy of the
United States.-

A
.

Lucas county man , by an accldon-
in a mine , had lost the sense of feeling it
one of his legs , but partially reUlno :

the power of motion. Ho concluded on
day that it would improve th9 condltlo-
of the limb to glvo his foot a tboroug-
warming. . So he put his fet up to-

atovo nud cooked tbo sole to a crisp ,

A Sioux City preasbrr WAS divorce-
from hii wife charged with adultery , ant
dismissed from hia church. He tradtd
team to the huebiud of the woman h

lid been intimate with , to induce him
o divorce his wife. This being accora-
tllshed

-

, the pair then wont to Kansas
My nnd were married-

.Motrii
.

Lynch invested $305 In nn at-
empt to secure a sealskin sacquo at a-

ihurch fair in Dos Molnei. Failing to-

jjptnro that charming ploco of fomlnlno-
urnltnrr , ho has entered suit against
lev. J. F. Neugcnt , manager of the fair ,

or the recovery of the money. The cnso
remises to bo n holy show.N-

Y"

.

. L. Pol kins , a plctura peddler ,

while canvassing the city of Cedar Rap-
is

-

insultoi lift ) ladles of Dr. G. 0. Skin-
lot's

-

family , on Sixth avenue , who called
ho poilco. Tbo peddler was taken before
lie mayor , but secured n continuance ,
nd immediately sought out the doctor ,
t his oflico , for satisfaction , which he-

ot, , the doctor receiving him with a Rim
nd rawhide , thrashing hinummercifully.

The youngest member In attendance at-

ho Dei Mcincs mooting of the Iowa
arvoyora and engineers was Bahumil-
hlmel> , surveyor of Johnson county ,

who Is only twouty-throo years old , but
as achieved n reputation all orcr the
tate for his studies in conchology. lie-
s of Bohemian parentage , and is about
ho only official of Czech blood in the

late.Hon.
. William Stewart , ono of the old-

at
-

residents of Mnhaska county , refutes
ho claim that the past winter was the
cldoit en tocord , and (jives the following

neither item : In 1849 there was four
eet of enow , and drifted in places to fifty
cot deep , The wild deer starved and
rozo in great numbers , and $1 would
nly buy au armful of hny. Men came
00 miles io mill and waited a month for
heir gritt. William is entitled ton front
ant.

Local elections last week generally ro-

ultcd favorably to the democrats , where
larly lines worp drawn. In Cedar Rip-
h

-

; n democratic mayor was elected by-
ivor 400 majority , and Hon. John T-

.itoDcman
.

, democrat , was elected judge
f the superior court by 180 majority ,
n Burlington the democrats made a clean
weep. Ditto in Ottumwa. Des Molucs-
ind Council Bluflsgave republican major-
ties , and Sioux City democratic.

The Chicago , Independence & North-
irn

-

Pacific railway company filed articles
if Incorporation with the secretary of-

tato. . The object of the company Is to
construct a railway from a point on the
Uleslaslppl river near or below tha mouth

of the Wapslpinicon rlvor by way of the
valley of said river through Independence ,

0 the north line of tbo state , and ultl-
rontaly to extend the road from the Miss
jalppl to Chicago , and from a point near
ho north line of the state , northwest to

1 connection with the .Northern Pacific.-

A

.

C ft RD. To all are suffering from errors
anil Indigestions of youth , nervous weakness catly-
Iccay , loss of manhood , eta. I ill send a receipt
hat will euro you KUEB OP CIIAIIOE. Tlila great
emcdywas discovered by a missionary to South

America. Send self-addressed omclopo to HKV. Jo-
urn T. INMAS Station "D " New York.

Beef Tea as n Beverage ,

From the Boston Glohe-

."Pooplo
.

nro drinking moro beef tea
every day , " sa'd' a bartender. "It is
getting to constitute ono of the most
profitable and Important of bar sales. "

"It Is used for the purpose of getting
over the effects of Immoderate drinking } "

"Not nearly so much as you would sup-
10:0.

-

. Of course some people take it for
;hat purpose. When a man's' stomach is-

o shaky to retain anything else , beef tea
will generally ba a comfort and consola-
tion

¬

to him. That is why it is used so-

argo'y' In the sick room. No, people
drink It for all sorts of reasons , during
ho cold weather especially , and there
us been an usually heavy demand for it
;his winter. There nro men who come
n regular at noontime and call for it ,

and with a cracker or two seem to make
out a lunch. One man who breakfasts at

0 and dines at 5 siys that a cup of beef
,00 ii all ho needs between the two meals.-
A

.
great many soak a cracker or tire in it ,

and eay they can keep about tlfelr busi-
nets better with the nourishment beef

n affords them. "
' It is used much as a, simple bever-

age
¬

? "
"For a fancy drink ? Well , I suppose

some people prefer it. I don't know
hat it is wise for a man to talk too much

about his own business , but I suppose a-

nrgo amount of beef tea drinking arises
'roai the pernicious American system of
renting on every possible occasion. A
nan who is only a slfght drinker has
> coa aeked to have something half a-

lozon times in ono morning he doesn't
l like calling for anything alcoholic ,

nnd lemonade and ginger ale are a little
lat , and so ho takes beef tea. Besides
.hat , there arc at least half a dozen men

who patronize this plico who drink beef
on on a mcdlcil prescription , It ii sup
loaod to bo a great thing in cases of djs
jopsla. It is a great deal easier to step
nto a barroom nnd have it prepared In-

ixlf a minute than to keep it at homo. '

"How about the profit on In ?"
"TherenroriilTeront.profitBm it. Of Into

rears the beef tea preparation seems to-

layo become a pretty big business. From
: eiogsold by two or three houses at still'-
irlces , there have got to ba thirty or-

'orty brands , rettillng at all prices from
;wenty coats to fifty cents a pot. These
ittlo eatthenvcaro pots contain about two

ounces you see. Some of thetu propara
rations nro of American manufacture ,
but the most expensive Is Imported. We
buy this hero because wo think it has n
peculiar rich fUvor that yon don't get in
the other. It comes from South Ameri-
ca.

¬

. I'know it is imported because It
comes hero often with the custom homo
label on it. "

"How manv drinks can you m ko
from no of thesa two'ounca pots ? "

"Twelve or fifteen. You see It Is a
thick paste , and looks like soft mud.
They claim that it is the residue after
boiling down seven and a half pounds oi
good beef. We take half a ten spoon ol
the mixture , pour boiling Mater over It ,
season with salt and pepper and It is al
made , '

"What doca the tea retail for a glass ? '

We charge ten cents. In many places
they charge tiftoon. The difference Is in
the style. Some men would rather pay
twenty-fivo cents for an article which
they can buy elsewhere for ten , for the
sake of being seen in a twoDt-fiva cen-
place. . If the women were like the men
in this respect some of our dry goods
houses would goup.I guess. But women
generally , are tso sharp , and , In fact , i
19 my expetienco that these tame men
who put on o much style rather expec-
tholr wives t3 keep the household ex-

pentes
-

down about as osnnomlcally as-
possible. . But there is profit enough In
selling the drinks at ten cents , as yon
can aeo. Wo iet about § 1 50 out of a
pot that doesn't cost us h lf a dollar. "

"la beef tea much cf a drunkard'
drink , anyvrayl"-

"No , U rather takes the place of stlm-
ulating drinks to a largo oitnt , butthero-
Is a general idci that a man can't' have th-
jimi tbii bavenga In his stem
uoh , which I don't doubt lies something
to do with thn rale of It. It'a a ridicu
Ions idea , though , as the nutriment of th-
te la destroyed by the alcohol and ren-
cK ro3 worse than useless. "

SPRING FRESHETS , :

Ttc Rnsli of Lanl Sc tors to Mrasla
and Dalco'a ,

Turco I'ohilR ot Interest to Home-

Builders

-

The Snntco nnrt Orow-

KoicrvMloiiB ml North-
West

-
Nebraska ,

The Oklahoma Jnnds are not the only
ttrnstion in the wo t to speculators and
ottlors. There arj vast tracts of the
ubllo domain la Nebraska and
io northwest still awaiting nmglo

ouch of the plow to bring fortli n bounti-
til

-

toward for the labors of the husband ,

man. The advancing spring already
urnieh strong evidence that the imml *

ration to that section of the stata the
rojont yoir trill bo tromonduous.-
Jrown

.

, Cherry and Sioux comities and
ho uowly organized counties of Dawos-
nd Blalno , will sccaro the greater portion
f Iho iido o ( settlors. It is aald claims
ro already filed along the proposed route
if the Slonx City & Pacific road , from
Valentino to the state liao , but there is-

ilonty of fine farming and grazing laud
djolulng. The land oQlco at Valentine-
s crowded with claimants , Applications
caching as high as fifty a day. The
and a nro subject to homestead , pro-
mptlon

-

and timber culture entrfoi , the
till repealing the two latter laws having
ailed in the conference commiteo! of-

ongroas. .

THE HANTDF. IIESEIIVE ,

The Siutoo resarvatiosi , a tract of
boat 120,000 acraa in the northern part
f Knox , Nebraska ,

will bo open to sottloinon ,
xcopt such tracts as the Santcej-
ako In eoveralty , after May 25. This
and is mostly convenient to railroad , and ,
ixcopting a belt of binds along the north
> order , Is moat excellent farming land.-

As
.

this Santee land may , when opened to-

.ettlcmont , bo taken as homestead , Urn-

er
-

claim or pra-emption , It is likely to-

o much sought after. To roach it the
ntonaing settler will take the Milwaukee
oad to Springfield , which lies on the
Dakota eldo oppoalto tbo reservation , or
nay continue on the same road to Run-
ning

¬

Water , and there cross the rlvor to-

Siobrara , which town is just west ot the
) order of the reservation. Nlobrara may
30 reached also by a twonty-mlle stage
irivo from Crolghtoo , the terminus of the
iranch of the Sioux City and Pacific ,
[ho land office , whore , aftar the lands

are open to settlement , filings will bo re-

ceived
¬

, isat Niobrara.
For Farming , these lands ara fir

mforabla to any on the western frontier.-
Hioy

.
border the Missouri and have all the

advantages of established markets , rail-
roads and old settlements. They excel
n grots and are fully within the great

corn bolt , arguments of great weight to
lie czporlencod stock and grain

'armor.
DAKOTA LANDS.

The government lands of Dakota have
icon rapidly disappearing until all of.-

ho free lands south of the fortysixthj-
arallel arn for the most part confined to-

ho counties of Campbell , McPherson ,
iValworth , Potter , and the recently-

opened Crow Creek reservation. These
comprise someof the finest and most pro-
ductive

¬

lands to bo found In the great
valley of the Missouri , and the present
ecason will no doubt sou the entry of the
ast available acre in south Dakota lying

east of the Mlrsourl river. However ,
Ida will bo far from exhausting Dakota's
lotnoa for the poor. The Mouse river

district in the north is in itself a state In
extent of territory , of wheat lands ex-

celled by neither the Rod nor Jim river
valley , while in the Black Hills region
are to be found some of the most fertile
valleys in the whole west.

There is an immense tush of settlers
the Crow Creek roecrvatlon.

Every train brings scores , and already a
thousand persons have squatted on the
reserve , awaiting the official announce
inont of the opening. Trouble is feared
as the tquatters have been notified by-

ho; Indian pgeut to move oil" , and have
telegraphed tor guns and ammunition to-

iold the fort. These lands will bo thrown
open to sottlcmpnt some tlmo this f prlng.
The original records of the surveys In
Washington are said to have been oblit-
erated

¬

, and a now survey will be nocoa-
saiy. .

The Crow Creak reservation embraces
; wo contiguous tracts of land lying alonf,
ho Missouri zivor between the American

creek on the couth and Medicine croc k on-

ho; north , a distance of from sixty to
seventy miles with an average width ol-

ifteon miles extending back from the
Missouri river. It comprises some cf the
jest soil In Bnlfilo and Hughes counties.-
tt

.
was coded to the government and

opened for settlement twenty-six year )
ego , having baen a portion of thotcrritory'-
Deluded in the Yankton and Ponca cos-
Ion of 1859.

Ono of the last ofiicial acts of Prod-
dent Aithur ts the restoration of the
..rent portion of this tract to the public ,
there being nearly five townships of land
surrounding the agency buildings on
Crow Crook not included in the opening
order now promulgated.

Great oxcltomeut has been occasioned
by the act of the executive and a thou-
sand people have rushed in to Chamber-
lain

¬

, Kimball and Pnkwani , and other
points contiguous to the reservation ,

where they could overlook the promised
land and outfit for a claim hunting expe-
dition.

¬

. The lands , as a rule , ara fertile
and adapted to grain of every kind , ant
under the skilful cultivation cf the whits
man , will average as productive aa any in-

Dakota. .

SKIN DISEASES CURED ,
By Dr. Frarler'a Mafrfo Ointment , Cures

If by magic : Pimples , 131 ack Heads or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
tbe skin clear and beautiful. Also curea Itch
Salt Rheum , Bore Nipples , Bore Lips and old
Obstinate Ulcers Bold by drugfflsta , e-

mailed on receipt price. 50 cenU , Bold by
Kuhn & Co. and 0 , V , Goodman-

.A

.

queer old man who formerly lived In
Northern Illinois and was looked upon a-

a crank , has received a largo sum o
money from Krnpp , the German gui
manufacturer , for a valuable discovery In
projectiles ,

YOUNQMENI KI2A1) THIS.
TUB VOLTAIO BELT Co , , of Marshall , Mich ,

offer to lend their celebrated KLKCTKO-VOI ,
TAIO BELT and other Euornio API-LIANOES o
trial for thirty days , to men ( young or old
ailucted with nervoua debility , loan of vitality
and manhood , and all kindred troubles , AU
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , am
many other diseases , Complete restoration t
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. N-

ruk is Incurred aa thirty daya trial is allowed
Write them at once for Illustrated pamnhle
free.

Seven lady doctors wore among th
lut batch of graduates {torn the mcdlcf
department of tha Jawn uutteni'y. Mt

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Ittcrntor to all floors , 120C , 1208 anil 1210 Ffttniun StrcDt ,

OMAIIA , NKUUASKA.

THE LEADENG FACTORY
1409 and 1411 DotteeSt. I Cttnlougea

on | r MaiUon
Fmnlshotl-

I } Omaha N-

eDUFFY'S

y Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL-

.Doyoii

.

_ know what It isf Ask your Physician DRICRM tV" -"- - utimtiTis A UtrlULT .
iiiltlnlntN , Iiiiiltrrfttloii , IVcrvoiiH _ .
IJDoMlltr t l.onioriHeiUnl 1'owcr . .-

v'lirnlrlniin'' nnil ClieinistK. *
i > ld Ifovcr, l y oiitcry %T-

i * *i : ItVOOGNIKIiU
FOR CHOLERA.- V-

Wo are the only concern In tlio United States who nro hottllnir nnil sclllnfr to the Jledlen ) V
-, ProfeKsIou nnd Dnig Trade nn njisojutcy] l nro Ulnlt AVlilNkcy. ono that la free from J J
% FUSIli Olli.nud. that is not .only found on the sideboards ot tlio best families In tlio 7-

inbut the physician's dispensing room.-

K

.

* similarly
! RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

I'rof. V IN VON IIUUwrites t "IJirity Itwslf
nully's Halt WhlBker , la the purest liquor that I-

ha > o ever annlyiwl. 1 must tlicrcroro umiuallflcdly-
rocaintncnil It to the medical iiroresslon. "

The late If AllVKV I. . KYUU. 31. ! > . . President
of the Faculty , unit 1'rnftwsor ot tlio llaltlmoi o Mcil-
leal

-
* CollcKe. BAVB : " I llnd it remnrknbly freo from
* rusll oil and other objeotlonablo piaterialB eo often

T foiiiul in the hlsklos or the present day-

.JAMES"
.

I .! . O'llHA. M.I . . of Statcn Islam ] , the
atithoroffoeralworl-aunlnsniilty.wrltcsi "Wlien-
Ipiiscrlbonn* nlcohollc stimulant , I order yovrr fa

inousMiilt WlilnLvy. I know It to bo wholesome ,
clean and unadulterated. "

I'ltr.P. II , MAWKIIR , M. II. , of Rochester , N.Y.
a. Krndufttoof theIwullnpEnrotieancolliKm.Bnysi"1-
prewcriboyourMnlt Uoy tinny prnctlco lieru ,
consider ft a very pupcrlor rellalilo nrtJclo nnd run
lienrtlly recommend It In low mates of fevers , nciil-
Inllnminatlons , nncl depre lnt; malndfett generally ,
nndnUo ns a tonla tu freblo UUrcFtloii and eomal
t'scence from acute dtfiinticshert nn alrolmlio-
ctlmulniit In Indicated , uiidxEpvcliUy In

> IN FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED.-
ITlfft

. >
f7K <*tittTir tfirTCWYirn7H7YP? ?' nnd those nintctcd with IIERIOlEKtllArilSS , * *

A U uUItf i&UilaJr A & H &tij WE AVU.L OQ receipt of SIX IO1IUS , 4*
'send to niiymlclrcsH In tlio UiiltctT Stales (Unst of tliq.ltocky Mountains ) , nil - -- - -

. . .mla has been prepared e. > - - - .
It can bo prepared 1'V nnv fninlly housekeeper nt silent oxrienso (Itaw Uecfstenk nnd our 4

-v*
TJ' T CT TTi 3> T."IT.'IT' ' Agg "f tTy'Ny belnij of tlio IiiBredlenta. ) 4

Alter this preparation 1ms been taken for a few weeks , the previously conspicuously prom4 *
Inent bones in patients siifferinff from Consumption nnd tlio.lik'o diseases , Ret covered with n 4
thick coatins of fat nnd muscle , the sunken and bloodless checks 1111 up nnd nssumon rosy hue , %*
the drooping spirits revive , while nil the musclea of the body , nnd chief nnioug them the heart , %
are strourer uud better nblo to jK-rform their functions , because of belnp nourished with a. %*I richer blood than they had. been before. In other words , the system is supplied with more %
carbon than the disease can exhaust , thereby giving nature tha upper hand in the coulllct.-

SOLD
. %*

- BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND riNEGHOCEKY_ HOUSES. ' *-*

OOXT23 <*.

Samnlo Quart Bottles sent to any address In the United States (East of the Kooky Moun-
tains

- %
) securely packed lu plain case , Express charges prepaid on receipt pt J322S. * *

THE DUFFY PflALJ WHISKEY CO. , BALTIMORE , MD. , U. S. A. :

GJBMMAN J>. WJTATT.

and 20th Sts , , * Omaha , Neh.-

f

.

f iiiwaukee , Wis.-

QUNTHEE

.

& GO , , Sole Bottlers ,

(SUCOESSURTO FOSTERP& GRAY ) .

LIME AHD CEMENT-

.BOLTE

.

,

[III GAUIEDrin-

Ull , Window Ctpi.ItOD Crcttlnzt , IfeUUlo Bky.llgbll , * o. Ha , Iioplin-
dui HO Sonlb 1U> Ctiett Om b K b > uk .

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLK8AL3 BY !

L. A STEWART <fe GO ,

1013 JoneS Stieet } AEKVOUBED OMAHA NEB

R ichctrds fyGlarke
MachineryCasting

Omaha , Neb.
Special ties


